SCTC 8/16 minutes
Attendance: Marshall, Jeanette, Carrie, Roger, Hondo, Luzmaria, Taryn, Helen, Oz
Old Business
Club Membership Status:
Financial Status Report -- Carrie needs Taryn’s invoice for Bob’s sign, Helen’s for pig out/future
gifts
By-law Committee Update:
Revise/Re-sign Articles of Incorporation--done
Captial Investments
Additional Scoring Markers
Memo Boards- Proposal to James F. Teixeira required
Clinics
August- Hondo will check in at clinic; September is cancelled due to tournament
Bob Hughes Memorial Pig-Out Results
-- 30-35 people attended
-- have leftover giftcards, Helen’s gfts for future use
Club Tournament
-- City allowing club to use 6 courts from 8am to 10pm
-- Give map to Mailee of set-up plans
-- Give check for City to Mailee before tournament
-- Have consolation round
-- Oz check out food possibilities for lunch such at Erik’s
-- Towel for finalist and winners, will order 24 @ about $7 (Roger)
-- order gift for all participants (Roger)
-- Jeanette will put tournament info in newsletter, Taryn will do flyer to post around City
Grandstand repairs-tabled
Email aliases= Roger set up, do one for Hondo for clinics & Jeanette add newsletter for now
NEW BUSINESS
-- Combo Season-- Oz (8.5), Marshall (7.5), Helen (8.5) in that order for selecting match dates
-- USTA schedule changes- Luzmaria passed out a year calendar of USTA league changes and
surveyed who had possible plans of running a team as some leagues overlap so may need to
limit what we can do at our Club
Also discussed possible use of Henry Schmidt Park, Mary Gomez, Maywood, so Luz will talk to
Mailee (for league use such as mixed and do 2/1 format) Marshall will talk to Mike K regarding
the lights at Henry Schmidt. Also is it possible to use High School Courts??
Banner replacement -- Marshall has banner and store in storage room in tube,Parks and Rec
took one down as shredded but have 2 left, Marshall will explore how much cost to replace

